Dex-Trade

@DexTrade_Listing_Alice

Write to us f or consultation

Prices

We have developed service packages so that you can
choose the best option for your business
Dex-Trade It:
Fast Integration Process

Low Listing Fees

Low Trading Commissions

Personal Manager

Proven Tools

They say time is money, so we are
always happy to please you with a
swift listing

We offer a wide range of listing
options and services, so you could
find a perfect match for your needs

We value our users and do
everything for them to enjoy every
bit of trading on our exchange

After completing the deal you will be

Use our proven tools to bring your
promotion campaign to the next level

Bronze
Standard services

Optimal Services

Optimal Services

Max Services

Listing on Dex-Trade.com

Listing on Dex-Trade.com

Listing on Dex-Trade.com

Listing on Dex-Trade.com

- multi - chain Support

- multi - chain Support

- multi - chain Support

- multi - chain Support

Listing on Dex-Trade.com and
PARTNER EXCHANGES

1 trading pair

Three trading pairs

Three trading pairs

Three trading pairs

Three trading pairs

Support forever 24/7

Support forever 24/7

Support forever 24/7

Support forever 24/7

Support forever 24/7

- customer support 24/7

- operational assistant Support forever

- customer support 24/7

- operational assistant Support forever

- customer support 24/7

- operational assistant Support forever

- customer support 24/7

- operational assistant Support forever

- customer support 24/7

- operational assistant Support forever

24/7

Market Making

Optimal Services

Diamond

Platinum

Gold

Silver

Min Services

added to a private chat with our team
ready to assist you on any matter

24/7

24/7

24/7

- multi - chain Support

24/7

Optimal Market Making

PROFI Market Making

Fee-free account for MarketMakers (up
to 1 account for 1 month)

Fee-free account for MarketMakers (up
to 2 accounts for 1 month)

Fee-free account for MarketMakers (up
to 2 accounts for 3 months plus 1
account for 12 months)

Fee-free account for MarketMakers (up
to 2 accounts for 6 months plus 1
account forever)

Market Making Generation - 1 month

Market Making Generation - 3 months

Market Making Generation - 3 months

Market Making Generation - 12 months

Full-fledged Market Making for 1
month

Full-fledged Market Making for 1
month

Full-fledged Market Making for 3
months

Full-fledged Market Making for 6
months

Arbitrage control

Arbitrage control

Arbitrage control

Arbitrage control

Listing on CG and CMC assistance

Listing on CG and CMC assistance

Listing on CG and CMC assistance

Listing on CG and CMC assistance

- The team will help you with the
registration? correct info fulfillment,
tokens distribution and all the
calculations will also be done by them"

- The team will help you with the
registration? correct info fulfillment,
tokens distribution and all the
calculations will also be done by them"

- The team will help you with the
registration? correct info fulfillment,
tokens distribution and all the
calculations will also be done by them"

- The team will help you with the
registration? correct info fulfillment,
tokens distribution and all the
calculations will also be done by them"

no Market Making

Min Market Making

Max Market Making

CMC and CG Listing - partners

Internal Marketing

Activities

External Marketing

Security

Min Internal Marketing

Min Internal Marketing

PROFI Internal Marketing

Optimal Internal Marketing

max Internal Marketing

Social Media Promotions

Social Media Promotions

AMA session

Coin Video Review

Coin Video Review

Banner on the Front Page

Banner on the Front Page

Social Media Promotions

3

3

Banner on the Front Page

AMA session

AMA session

Custom Announcements

Social Media Promotions

Social Media Promotions

Exclusive Newsletter

Banner on the Front Page

Banner on the Front Page

Custom Announcements

5

Exclusive Newsletter

Exclusive Newsletter

no Activities

no Activities

no External Marketing

no External Marketing

no Security

no Security

Max Activities

ou-Tube video mentions

Y

Max Activities

ou-Tube video mentions

Y

Custom Announcements

Max Activities

IEO Launchpad

IEO Launchpad

IEO Launchpad

Airdrop

Airdrop

Airdrop

Trading Competition

Trading Competition

Trading Competition

Staking

Staking

Staking

- one time event staking

- monthly staking"

- one time event staking

- monthly staking"

- one time event staking

- monthly staking"

no External Marketing

no Security

Max External Marketing

Max External Marketing

Press release distribution (Yahoo
Finance, MarketWatch and other
conventional news publications)

Press release distribution (Yahoo
Finance, MarketWatch and other
conventional news publications)

Banner Ads campaign across crypto
news publications. Includes campaign
set-up and budget for 2m impressions

Banner Ads campaign across crypto
news publications. Includes campaign
set-up and budget for 2m impressions

Custom pitch deck with a news piece
proposal sent to top 5 crypto
publications

Custom pitch deck with a news piece
proposal sent to top 5 crypto
publications

Sourcing of up to 5 most relevant
YouTube channels that can review (can
also be pre-roll, mid-roll, post-roll
insert) the project."

Sourcing of up to 5 most relevant
YouTube channels that can review (can
also be pre-roll, mid-roll, post-roll
insert) the project."

no Security

Security
Cyber Security - audit, smart contract
development, bug bounty

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Сontact your listing manager to select a package
Alice Brunner
Head of Sales at Dex-Trade
erified Seller

V

I am here to help you find a perfect match for your coin/token listing and promotion on Dex-trade exchange and
assign best listng manager to your service.  


My professional team will guide you through all the milestones of listing procedure and other usefull services to
enshure your satisfaction and progress with us.
If you have any questions or would like to discuss the performance of the emploees, feel free to contact me

listing@dex-trade.com

@DexTrade_Listing_Alice

Diamond

